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BBasioa or issaT.
PKOK (JEOKUE W. NEAL, PrincmaA.

The nrxl Heaalon or thle Mcliool will fee '

opened under the aBepatxa nftaa Traaaaaaar
the New Hern Academy.

Monday, Sept 13th, 1188.
The Principal will be ably aaalalea by a

oorpa of oompeteat taaekars.
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ed by the llleral arai sf attlawaaaf
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A heavy, ,wip4 vdnndtiB' nierm
Tinted this section on Sunday evening1.

The board ofAiqh,i'it Craven
county D( .bold a,ApeiAl meeting at
the aw house on TumJajAug. 8,4h.

the EapvUkap. ,ooaTtk of the
second Judicial 'district oonvenes at
Jack (jrtUmpto daaaty ,

Tto. Btajdyl the wind and
Mia OB Sunday evening destroyed one
hadred thousand oollard plants for

. Mayer Meadowe m a card published
iaUtslMUc&recta' the antrutbful re-

port that, the' mass convention of both
Democrats and Republicans en the
nhjof,tfflJtfUf July appointed cf

BDfWbiioaii Judicial' mn4
Copgreitlnnal conventions. No oorreo
tion-wa- n Bsnssnary so far a the people
of thin tiltj lit uouoerned bat eome one
abroa-d-chops rV.WhosaJt Intended

will pjrJbaWf-likrtev- e Oie falve report.

tiMMU Peat.
Wef! 0u el the Mtoaetotioeta

that arf' beteg U fof the railroad
wharf If Uorehead CUy.'and It appears
to be proof nut only against wit water
worma, but afalnetttae itiolf. These
poeie are flret charred and then have
eferj jparticle ehap token Out, and Uic
ol oompreeaed Into tbn. woed, and thay
are ao tkoroughly aaluratod that a worm
caMwl tA W water penetrate them.
A wharf built of Mime will not be te
rebuild eooD.

KM Mre wr Bert I.

The remaim of Franker Ollliain, col.,
aon of tlannah D. Oilliam, formerly of

thWfJIlt m feoelred by friend frpra
Woroeetnr, HaMaohunelU where he
died, on the 14th initant, and were
buried
Church on the 16th, Rev. J. W. Tolfalr

r 1 i

The undefbearera roreooy'i of the'
Bkbheb oUm A Urge and iinpres-'flf- l

f""''"" ilfttt.ul tL nuuUl
of lliMItllbojlo tUiilr laat rest-

ing plan iffpirDa. fefyetery. '

Trtffif mMaine- -

- Q Wedneeday afternoon. Aug' 11th,

B.TDruaXKe(e plunUtlon, occupied by
Mr, Pavld Jone. It aljyee deaaoliaboi,
one end of thelwtwee, having flratatruck
the tp iiadi fWr
end of tfckUrroAning',don etniek

apliiktors, eontUrfng the weather;board'
bsf tr vartoorntfmiorlii.' 'There' were
IwVpJNEfta )fW bouee' eth UmT,

pd ajcge to any none were Mriotuly
bprt. hnt aneia leerlbly aheeked
frklieaed. . Mrs Joneju wee knocked
off the bed andaj "lHile boy out of a

' Y had eerere thunder etorm again
on nZtmmmdil werftreT

sorted rack by UgbialSr- - i--
Qua waa aeaantr hoaaevOn ihe farm

of II R. Dudfeyr Juaf balalde the city
Urolta. milgbtnrnglttrtditlMihouae,

Ota Qooupaau at ftka .dwelling wore at
cauva ateer aittfe Boy. ' Ha waa
oonoiJerably ihocked, hut anooeeded in

. tutr lngttf ' 1 neifinborfWg house ..and

tr rf tb iooiienf ad ecarhg aid

to. .MnU.iUe fire bafora wait ba4m
war.- - b.HfJUn.e rrU wlloi'Jl A. ViJes w

j Measre. M, DeW. Stevenson, F. M.
Simmons. Ctamartt Manln Lri. Moore,
WjE. Clarke aad II. B. Bryan are
attending Jonas Superior court

Mr. S. R. Street, Jr., left for DanvOle,
Va., yeatarday morning, where Mrs
Street has been visiting reUtives for a
few weeks.

Mr. Ilarvey Kehoe, now of Laurin
burg, is in the city on a visit to his
faOer,Mr. fi. O. genoa.

axalew reUttca.
Tne penMeruie oonvention held at

Jevekeoamtle the let Monday in August
failed to make "any nomination for
aberiff, owing to a rule adoptod that
each candidate should be entitled (o the
vote oast for him at the primary elec-

tion as long aa he desired it. There
were five candidates voted for at the
primaries, Sheriff Murrill receiving con
siderable more votes than any other
candidate, but not a majority of the
whole. As none of the candidates
would withdraw, it wai impossible te
to make a nomination, aa Sheriff Mar
riVL- - in a printed circular recites the
facts and anaounoen himself a candi-
date for re -- 1action. Tie hai been sher
iff for twenty-fou- r years and will
doubtless be

;. j.s -
,

A Hlirepreseatatleo.
Editok JocMiLj My attention has

been called te as editorial appearing In
a campaign paper leaned under the aus
pices of tb Ilahn faction of the Be pub-
lican party, known as the Peoplt't Ad
vocate, in its issue of the 14th inst. the
mention of wbioh Moms to oonrey the
idea that the mass convention held July
18th ult, over wbioh I was called to
preside, appointed delegates to the Re
publican OooKrassionai and Judicial
conceptions. Thismaaa coavantioaof
the people, irrespective of party, ap
pointed no delegates to any convention
whatever, but endorsed the Republican
candidates; that were nominated at a
Republican oonvention held July the
8th at Stanly Hall.

IS. U. MXAX)W a, Mayor.

Happenings at Morehead City.

Editor Jovrmal: As you are aware.
the hours passed at Morehead City are
spent in tdentures of every ooneeivable
kiud that can be bad at a fashionable
summer resort. Among them, and one
of the most eajoyaUc, are Progressive
Eucher parties given by some of the
guests to their follow at the
Atlantio Hotel. In these games a prize
is awarded to the suceeBttiitl Knight.
Among them Is a young married man
whose fortune in tne game has been a
source of annoyance to the many
players, ho "having boon undur all oir--

onmstanoees the winner, and defeat
dded to his oonstant good-humore- d

ikos played upon the others has made
it almost unbearable. But fate has
ovortaken him at last and he has be-

come tha vioUm of hart lurk On Fri-
day but he met with a terrible dofeat,
not aeorias' ft single) .point. He was at
once drupod'in mourning by, the ladies
and one af them has written an obit
uary, a copy of which I send you and
hope you will publish It. "

Morehead CiMr oan boast of haying too
death roil and--n has too opportnn it of
ventilating their talents in writing
ebJInerieajexoept .upon live men, as in
tins instsnoe, which are certainly muob
moa plaasantto read. Tkis rettccte
great sredit upon the aoeomptkhed
Mrs. I-t- , whose ready wit ana spark-
ling brightness oan be easily reoogniaed
bv those who are fortunate enough to
be bambtwwd among her acquaintances.

!i . )jjrruABY...
The funeral sesvice of 4he late pro

fessional Eiieher player, Mr. Jack D n,
will, be 'bald in the ball room at 4
o'cloc- k- lie will be buried with all the
honors that "Eucher Corps" accord, to
a deoeaaed comrade but eVmtrary to
custom there will be .no Mtaeh. Rela
tives and friends are invited to attend
and drop a aympathetio tea over his
nntimelv taking off. His end
tragic CUmsolf an inveterate joker,

aa l tnat a joker anoaid nave caused
hlsiWh.J :lii'tWhile bM Ufl. beipei- - is Ulec with
gloom and sadness, who oan deny tne
one he. now aooupica it his riokUj Be
has been are - sasiast uma, and
it ware vain to offer hint any asauttmc.
AltaMrbwna,tel)ly'','ai trump," be
bowed some relocunch Whan . aUa4

upon to .".go it. a7oa"t, iIe deait gener-oasl-Y

withhia friendaand fheir erief ii
nnspeakable that ha has thufjled off .this
mora. i eoti ana tana a snort em nome.
,. He Kaa made his.' iMtTaiarch' ' and
PWas wvn auo inwit ast fc i .a, f

)l an me jocks tnoo, wer tne oesi;
batter thaa nap jacg. apple jaca ana

Cut ea lilts a oowar, - a
In an untimely hour,

Here lie poor JaekA H , . . f J

Once tha best of his jwcfc k

wg nis grave win a swie, -

Lay in it a eteb, f i -

' That When ordered to pass.
He may give death a drab .

- And prove (pme to the la.
"Oh . rolehc I k aw those ere af fire.'
Tan tAonaand scarce would quencn do--
:i sire; - M r.? M.v j.

Still woiril I ateep my lips fa bbus;'
And dwell an are on avery kiss. " ' J, -

That young dode needs awaething for
his blood: ha is utterly too trH. B. B.
U. is tha beat thing for f ..,, because
one bcMle wlilenrehlm. But that dude
Is not all alone in his terrestrial glory--not

r-- a "Jflsr full.'' Many others are
crtcnideral .j Jwet ' bow about
LhRt blood roun t B. It. H.

..l ture for V.r ' ros?y, and in

JovaaAi. Orins, Aug. 16, I P. K.
f ' " OOTTOX.
' Nw York, Aag. 14. Fataras aloaad

quet nt nrm. Bairn of ss.aou bales.
Aagaat. a.W Fabraarv. 6.R

9.83 Marak. t.W
8.31 April. Me

Norembar, .S1 May, ft.76

December. 134 June, 9.88
January, .48 Jnlf. Ml

Boots quiet bat firm: Middling 7-- T.

Low HMAiia H 6--1 6, Oeod Ordinary

New Berne market dull. No sale.
Middling 9 Low Middling

Good Ordinary 7

sees.Baric ataKaurr.
SKK OOTTOlf W.W.
Cottom Bkrd flO. 00.
TTOrnarrnrn Hard, f 1.00; dip, tl.71.

OiraNew, 86,1 iu hulk
Coaxi O5tt60o.
Rica 7585.
BawwAJ 90c. per lb.
Bnar On foot, 9c.teac:
Oorimrv Have 10c. per lb.

LaRD lwc. per tb.
F11110 1 Be par doaam.
Faxaa poax 4ia6c. per peaad.
PRAjrtrre 60o. per bushel.
FoDoaa 76e.al 1 .00 per hundred .

OmoMa SOo. per barret.
Fuls Pa 6&a70o.
HiDsav-iDr- y, 10c ; grawa, eo.
APPLES SSaSOc. per bushel.
Pears 75o.atl.?5 per bushel.
Hokrt 40o. per gal.
ail FW HU. JPVT llh

--m
80SJI0O,

Meal 65c par bumhal.
Oatb 00 ote. per bashel.

8rD Potatobs EarlT Roae. 12.75 dot
Dm.

Woob10al6o. per pound.
POT ATOXB Bahamas. IftaSOr . wnu

40a50c.

wholesalr rmioaa
New Maas Poaa gu.oo
Shuuldbr Miat 7fo.
C. R. a, F. B's, B.'s aad L. 0.-7- fc.
FLOUB-t8.d5a- 6.00.

Lard He. by the tierce.
Nailb Basis 10's, ttt.75.
Soqajs Granulated, 7c.
Corran Hallo.
Salt 85a90c. per aaok
Moi aaatiAjmSTi
Powteb M.00
Shot S1.75.

" THE LEE BOOK."
MBMoina or ROnxKBT lbb

r Otomaral A. x. Laan- -

A fall nUtory of bis milltarr salvias and
oampalant, writ lan by Ueu. Lona, rrom datal
collaotad wnlla a nwiabar of the personal

taa: of uam, L, and froaa lettars aad mate
rial ooniriDaiea ny uia Lsa nuaiiy. uoa
mended by Uia Qovernora af Va. aad I, C.

and approved by tne Sothara,lalanatloa la
uongruae.

m prl'vata, domestlo and paraonal history,
from Information aeretesore aaaabiuaied.
rorntshed by personal friends, eomuanlom in
arms, and leaaina aaan of tha Houtk. eollalad
aad edited with the aaalataaee of (ien'l Mar
cus J. wrlgbt.

The whole forming a Comprehensive,
Accurate and Standard Memoir of the
Illnatrioaa Soldier.

Oomnileu in vol owe, aboM rM paKai,
fully fllastraUd With portralta. pi ana. ete.
Sold by snbaarlptlon only. For doeerlBtlve
circulars address
J. K. StoddATt It Co, bliavherfl

2jl F Street, Waahincton, D. C.
, AOgHTH WAJTKP. an 7 it
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Roi ida Tonic.
, i,f, . .t
Mr. FOSTEfl S. DUFWAfl,

One of tha landmarks as tBeQaonrJB' OrugA
u wm, nuw m uriuuu, ranw, w nee.

"I can uArdly saleaa a stasia osae
of the, many to wham I bars said
CHetmk'e riaaeef Ilea Rsaewar,
bnt what have beea aatrsfleo, ana I
And It the beat reaaaay far all Hkln
Mseaaes 1 'aavs ever sold, aad a Hue
KlorldaTealc. i

''FOBTEK 8. CHAPMAW.
"Orlaadevm."

A CaaBatai CaM S

si mi riEti fimeii ub ttm
wlsna, riaweev meeel Mawawer

OaiWall Blood andBkin blsaasss. Bbaoma- -
uaia.BoreniiB, aua sorea, a patriot B prion

emoiaa.If wet In rem- - markat ft win be forw aided
oreoairat pnen. Hmaii aot ties bluq;
ei.vo.
. Basar on pfowl aad Bkln lMSsaast naallnd

Xs

'00 ...aaar r

.da,I
f? ai !a aT't 4 'I alei aaie
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Christina Nilason has married a
Spanish Nobleman, t,
, In the will of Mr. TUdan one milUon
dollars is donated for benevolent aar--

oees.
In his recent row Han lan bentaU

previous records. He made three miles
with one .tarn in nineteen minutes and
fweatyone seconds.

The Canadian uovarnmant has atatioa- -

cruisers along her fishing coast with
rders to seise every Amenoan vessel
found anhxaacning.
'Secretary Bayard denies that a special
nvey will be sent to Mexico to consider
rbitration in regard to the Cutting case,
ut that his rneaae is still demanded.
The suspension bridgeet Niagara Is

thought to be getting dangerous to
tranepertation. The foor scone tower
upon which the bridge is swung have
been gradually crumbling for a number
qf years until the bridge has beoome
aonaiderably weakened. Work af

with iron supports has been
commenced, but it has been found quite
difficult and not without danger.

Tne steamship w erras, or which so
muoh uneasiness had been felt, has ar-

rived at Boston. She reports haying
bean disabled at sea in rough weather,
but a passing steamer gaye her tow.
The weather grew worse until it became
almost impossible to hold the connection
which would have left the Werra at the
mercy of the wares. The happy idea
of throwing over two oil sacks attached
to lines was at last resorted to by the
aiding steamer, whiob gave the most
gratifying results immediately

Harvlna.
Nash villi. Tun., Nov. 8, 1884.

One of my custom era, Mrs. L. WUrl
liams, has been using B. B. B. a short
time and reported to me that it elfecu
were simply marvelous, and that it far
sarpaseos all other blood remedies she

used, and that aha oould heartily
sanction anything said in its favor, as it
had given her more relief than anything
she had ever used before.

W. H. Owan, Druggist
Sold in New Berne by R. NTbuffy

and E. 11. Meadows.

Proceedings f Janes Co. Democratic
Convention, held at Treaton, Aag.
141, 1886.
Convention oalled to order by J. A.

Smith, Chairman Democratic Hi eculive
Committee. ' '

On motin, Dr. F. A. Whitaker was
called to the chair and J. F. White was
requested to aot as temporary secretary.

The temporary organization was made
tha permanent organisation.

Upon motion, the following gentle
men , were appointed a committee on
resolutions: P. M. Pearaall, C. H. Fo;
Sam. Hudson, A. C. Gooding,
Dillahunt, U. M. Collins, T H. Jfoj.

The oommittee, through their chair
man, P. M. Pearsall, reported the fol
lowing resolutions, which were unani- -
mouslv adopted :

Besolved 181,$ That we,- the Democrats
of Jones county,' in Convention
bd, reaffirming our faith in Demo
crat io government and our drun lows to
Democratic principles, do most cordially
endorse the Administration of his ex
cellency Governor A, M. Scales aa wise,
conservative and watchful of tha beet
interests of North Carolina- -

Reeolved 2d, That we havs observed
with pleasure the bold and resolute at
titude of Grover Cleveland, President
ofjthe United States, in behalf of the
people and competent and honest gov-
ernment, and we unhesitatingly approve
eChla administration to oarry cut tha
principles of the Democratic party aa
nnderatooa ana aeowrca oyjcnerson
and Jackson,

BeeolvedSd, Reoogusingth eminent
fltbesa of the Hon. A. S. Msrrimon for
Chief Justice, and the Bona. Geo.'.V.
Strong and J. A. Qilmer for:Ansoeiate
Justices of the bapreme court of Nona
Carolina; do Instruct oat dalegates to
tha tate conversion to aa Aald at Kai
aigh. Aug. 8Bth. 1886. to. vote lor the
Bald gentlemen for mid pooiUons and to
urn ttvBir uxmost K. seoure. tnaic nom--
inatlon.' T' 1

Resolved 4th, Believing Oat it is to
the best Interest .of theDeaaratisaartt
ofOtagreieion'U d64ot to nomh
nate one of the ableat and moat avail

ikbte men for Congress, and believing
that F. M. Simmons, Esq., of Now
Berne, will in every respect fill such
rednhrementsi we therefore

li .a '1 a
delegates to tne lajogreewwnai oowvew
tion of this district to De held at Wlma,
Sept. 1st, 1886, to oast the vote of this
eaunqr tor njaa ana toauo an anaoraoia

? Reeolvad etbThat aooording W th
rale and custora setabliahed in this the
Oth Senatorial diatHct. and that aa it is
the time for Carteret county, aooording
to said rule and eastom to name the
eabdidate for Senator of this district.
than we instruct our delegsiee to the
Senatorial oonyehUos of this, district to
TqM for the man-- recommended bytju- -

Cksviu'sUas leJommend'ed as u'a
most available place Jfor hold lag the
Senatorial ooeventioni Vj K

- The following gentlemen were ap--

Jtioi, CotllM, VL't, ?oatlWr r.Yttr
tnckd, Lewis PjBnm, J. J. Biramons,
E, F. Sanderson. J. P. Harper, A. P.
Prrow. .Jw CL Bryan, J.,A. Smith, P
It, Pearaall, E, M. Foeoue, Wmv MoV

Daniel, Petr Andrews, FrMay Jno.

c. u A. Vbit&ker, S. E.
-- tf, C. J.J it--

-,
1 :. .. i. ir.. I . B

Fordham.
- For State convention :

W. B. Ialer, J. H. Stevenson, C H.
For. J. S. Beeton. P. A. Whitaker. L.
DUlahnnt, J. E,' Harrison, J. A, Kinaej,
ml. vj. coance.

"The following were appomted dele-
gates to the Congramrional ooaveation:

Lewis Bynam. Cyrus Fosoue, J. H.
BeU, J. B. Banks, A. O. Barron, Q.B.
Barms, Samuel Hudson, H. A. White,
S. J..Hudeon.'W. W.: PoOoek, Jno. W.
Mallard, W. M. Eakiaa. 3 Whit- -

aaer, u. a. woodier, uyrusiift wn, w .

H. Rhodes, fi. 9. Brown Bv 0." Farrier,
C. C. Fordham, Sam Howard, W. S.

gordham. a H. Foy, J. S. Beotcw, V-- G.
J. J. Simmons E. F. Sander

son, J. P. Harper, fA. ft- - Barrow, J C. 8

Bryan, J. A. Smith, f. M. Pearsall, C.
C. Qreea, J P. Bogen, Wm.

J. W. Wooten, Thox. Wilooi ,

& E. Koonoe, J. R. Hatch, S. F. Koonoe,
A. J. LAary, Edgar Konse, r. M. Dixon.
Sam. King. Riohard MMer, W. B.
Ialer, J. H. Steveneoa, las, Bryto. L. H.
Haakina, J. Rt Hargett. J0. Joyner.

Senatorial delegates:

Mattocks, Sam Hudson, J, B, Bankat J--

BeU, F. WUocw, J. J. Simmons, J.
P. Harper, J. B. Stanly, Jno. V, An-
drews, Sk l. Pearaall, fit E. Eoowoe, J.
K. Leara. J. B. McD&niel, if Amos
Amyetto. HA. Whitaker, BeaJi Brock,
jr., L. A. Haywood, W. H. Rhodes, R.
J. R. Hatch, jr., H. F. Brown. D. O.
Farrior, 0. C- - Fordham, Sam Howard,
W. Q. Fordham. 0. U. tor, J. fk Beo- -
ton, Jaa. Dy Basden, F. A. Whitaker,
Jas. Griffin, Jas. Grey, Levi Heath, Jaa.
Heath, Lewis Bynam, E. a. Dixon, U.
A. White, J. F. White, D. 8. Barons, B.
F. Banks G. A. Barrow, F. H. Foy, J.
C, Bryan, A. J. MoDaniel, Adam An-
drews, jr., Morris McDaniel, Thos. Wil-oo- a,

D. S. Mallard, Jno. Griffin, J. L.
Harrison, C. B. Woodier, A. J. Leary.
O. W, Koonoe,Joe. Brown, L. F. Koonce,
Kdgar;Kouse, r . M. Dixon, Ham King,
Riohard Millar, W. B. Ialer, JJS. Steven
son, J. a . noma, u-- uiuaaant, j.
Harrison, Walter Haskins. O. H. Mo--

Daniel. E. B. Metts.
Upon motion, it was requested that

the proceedings of the meeting be pub
lished in the New Berne Journal with
the request that the Goldaboro Mesaen
oer, Newt and Observer and K inn ton Free
Pruts copy the same.

F. A. WBITAKKit, Chm'n.
J. F. Whit, br., Seo'y.

Save Bis Ufa.
Mr. D. I. WUcoxson, of Horse Cave

Ky. , says he was, for many years? badly
afflicted with fhthisic, also Diabetes
the peine warelropst noeadnrable and
would aometimes almost throw him
Into convalaions. Bet tried Electric
Bitters and got roller from first bottle,
and after taking six bottles was entirely
cured and had gained in flesh eighteen
pounds.. Bays ha positively WellBvoe be
would have died, had' ft not been for
the relief afforded be Eleetaio Btttera.
Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Hancock
Bros.

The 2Virtk Carolina .Pharmacists.
rrom Newt and OtoervoT.

Faybttbville, Aug. 12, 1886.
The North Carolina pharmaceutical

aesociaiioanenveRed in its eevantit an-
nual seeeion at the PayeueVtlle library
rooms yeaterdsy. The attendance was

11. being due to the fact that the
notice of the postponement of the meet
ing of the examining board of pharmacy
was understood by many as a notice of
the postponement oi the convention it-

self. Dr. J. A. Hodges, on behalf of
the resident druggists, welcomed, in
fitting terms.the visitor to the generous
hospitalities of the city, to tie which
Mr. A. W. Rowland of Wilson felici
tously responded. Mr. H. B,'Hornof
r syettevuie. tne rearing president, then
delivered the annual' address, which
was aa dignified in tone as it was ad-
mirable in conception.

Several intereatmaj and instructive
papers were roe daring the sessions of
the convention, and more routine work
than nsnal was accomplished!

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President, am A. w. Kowiana, Wil
son: First Vice President, Mr. F, W.
Hancock, New Berne; Saooad Vice
President, Mr. B. E. Bed berry. Fayetba-vill- e;

Third Vice President, aft. J. D.
Croon, Shoe Heel; Secretary J. C.
Muads, Btatesyille; Treasurer, A.'H.
Lea. Raleigh. 1"' r

I Tha following gentlemen were keoom- -

tmended by the aasoomticti to the Gov
ernor, from, which so select members to
Hi any vacancies ooetirrmg-i- a toe
Board or Juammerai yiz; arsaAs. m. v.
Zoeller, H. R. HofBV;r. WrHknoeck,
T. C. Smith and A. W. Rowland. Del-
egates ware appointed to the next an-
nual aneeting or the Amerteani pharma
ceutical association and. the national
retail dealers' association, '

. The amooiation adlournad todsv te
meet on the first Wednesday in August
next, at Aaheville. Mr, Wi ,C, Car?
michaeU, af that city, waa leiectecl as
the local sesretary.! The "visiting drag-gist- s

have been handsomely entertained
daring thwsr visit here." A magnificent
bananet was served at the Overbaugh
last ereaina: tin their honor, at-- which'
nearirene nudred mvited guesur ware

mMtetrHdan.1. i JtakMm. 'tlhrMaBHUWI - 1UJ8 W. UWM Will W V, V

taken out to Tokay . Tiwyard. where
thry tasted, the rfmittrmd .sifpod, tin
mstlowedwia a4faaA faWsniedvrrf
tge, j i( . c A j n u . :miiivIi J

t aSatai w--

fcni is te Intorl the pub that I am
id laager city editor of the paper known
aa the Trws &nf ;haTt se connection

rrira .AhnoW.'tl
kig, l6t US6i..' e i'T .niwt

"" " ' "l' . ! .1.-- rt .jfasrt

i vwaawissivaera aaneung. t. ,

TheVe witlbe' irrftc'k of the. Board'
ot toeuwirr oammaaM onera en t

il; at 10 a j k)

dollatt's "Magnolia" Okloi Gln ' 1

with Feodera and Onlalentwrc
Pratt OottoD Oiaa, with" Feceti'S

and OoBdQBgara., , a a u.mj )
Carrer Cobtow-(Hsa- , with FftMA.i

ttteadjgoaitaB.,,.,..,,,,,, ,r,,.w
"Bobb" Power OottOH rremMsVl(ldo
"Roaok" Hud OottoBmaMmid

v lOoaunlet CoUon OeaAerev Umm
OottOf4 BesjQnttnWaV

AW afaOliM of aHalabaot t4WBIT, rlttinga. afaafct- -. Qila. ,MHum

3ok, bet erkMi-damag- rat
rf..r.Tti' n t'lih'i turn

- iM afpVrtlhSt t4le--.
t i- v- til 'rOfi't tU6n was

. , , U.te tht waa ami the
'

.3 wUm ddm South
t vie t laze wHh electricity

,4 to iUiee'iathe letaMdieAe
..,1; but . bear ; of

tvn sliest Injury pa
. .. u,8 line, tonepoiat

,j fUM k.K Uie wiree and
TBI' : tT gTfjwtcg oorn.
r n.l 1 J.a.itf waa eerere

t - r ' !ersble wind

v 1 1 i.op of llr.
i T 'rvl.l rt r-- OuJ!y was
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